
 

 

                  M.A. HART IN-EXCESS CUP FINAL  

Thursday 19th April 2019                                                                 at Hurn Bridge, Christchurch 

WISEGUYS        3    ALDERNEY MANOR      3  aet                   
(Wiseguys won 4-2 on pens) 

 

Wiseguys were 4-2 winners on penalties after Thursday night’s M.A. Hart In-Excess Cup 

Final with Alderney Manor at Hurn Bridge finished 3-3 after extra time.   The Sunday 

Division Two championship contenders had to recover a three goal deficit after Alderney’s 

James King notched a fifteen minute hat-trick in a whirlwind start.  

The first goal came just two minutes into the game after Toby Williams headed on Dale 

Hyne’s through ball.   Wiseguys goalkeeper Danny Saunders and Manor forward Scott 

Arnold collided going for the ball and James King was able to steer it into the net. 

Alderney doubled their lead after 12 minutes when Sam Thompson won possession in the 

centre circle and played a clever ball over the top of the defence for James King to whip a 

superbly flighted effort over Danny Saunders from 20 yards out. 

James King completed his hat-trick four minutes later when Alderney broke over the half 

way line with a neat exchange of passes involving Scott Arnold, King, and Sam Thompson 

resulting in King slotting the ball into the far corner of the net from 20 yards. 



Wiseguys managed to pull one back just before the interval when Ollie Bolton attacked 

down the left and the ball came inside to James Morris.   His attempted shot was adjudged 

to have struck Will Robinson’s hand and Tyrone Carkeet calmly despatched the resultant 

penalty  

It was a much more determined Wiseguys side who came out for the second half although 

King looked set to restore Alderney’s three goal advantage in the 48th minute when he was 

put through on the left but Danny Saunders managed to get his effort round the post for a 

corner. 

Alderney went close again a minute later when Aaron Carrivick drove the ball in from left 

but Liam Meldrum was unable to get it on target then Wiseguys went straight down the 

other end in the 50th minute and pulled anther goal back through James Morris.   John 

Taylor brought the ball out of defence and slipped it wide to Adam Louka whose diagonal 

crossfield ball found Ollie Bolton.  Bolton exchanged passes just outside the penalty area 

with Morris who slotted it clinically inside the far post. 

James King laid the ball off for Scott Arnold to fire in a low shot in the 53rd minutes but 

Danny Saunders managed to divert it against the post and round for a corner. 

James Morris took the ball into the Alderney penalty area in the 72nd minute and went down 

under a challenge from Dale Hyne.   Wiseguys were awarded their second penalty of the 

game and Tyrone Carkeet made no mistake with the spot kick to put them on terms. 

Morris managed to slip the ball past Alderney keeper Chris Johnson in stoppage time but it 

was going just wide of far post when it was cleared by a defender. 

Extra time failed to produce a decisive goal although good work by James King In the last 

minute resulted in the ball being played back to Ryan Marshall whose effort just cleared the 

angle of post and bar. 

Unfortunately for Alderney, two of their efforts in the penalty shoot out came back off the 

crossbar while Wiseguys were unerring with their four attempts.  Inevitably it was Tyrone 

Carkeet who scored the decisive penalty. 

 

Alderney Manor’s James King was chosen for the Man of the match award by BHFL 

President Mike Fowler.  

Wiseguys : Danny Saunders, JohnTaylor, James Morris (James Burgess 105mins),Tommy 

Freeman, Steve Haime (Joe Bennett  45 mins), Adam Louka, Ollie Bolton (Ollie Payne 116 

mins), Tyrone Carkeet, Matt Biddle (Craig Poole100 mins), Richard Alderson, Teddy Hills. 

Alderney Manor :  Craig Johnson, Mark Seal, Aaron Carrivick, Dale Hyne, Tommy Davies 

Tom Smart 76 mins), James King, Will Robinson, Toby Williams (Scott Roberts 52 mins), Sam 

Thompson, Scott Arnold (Ryan Marshall 108 mins), Liam Meldrum.                                                                                                       


